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ABSTRACT. In this study, we hypothesized that securely attached infants would in
kindergarten perform better on an intelligence lest than anxiously attached children.
No difference was expected between children of working mothers (working more
than 15 hours outside the home) and children of full-time homemakers. Mother-child
pairs (N = 77; average age of child was 24 months) were observed during the
Strange Situation procedure; three years later, 65 children completed the Leiden Di-
agnostic Test for measuring intelligence level. Results showed that the securely at-
tached reference group attained the highest IQ. The working Status of the mother did
not appear to make a difference.
IN ATTACHMENT THEORY, quality of attachment is supposed to have
some consequences for future cognitive development: Securely attached chil-
dren are expected to perform better in problem-solving situations compared
to anxiously attached children. In longitudinal research, securely attached
children have been more active in exploring the environment at age 2 i/2 (Ha-
zen & Durrett, 1982) and at age 5 (Arend, Gove & Sroufe, 1979). They have
also been more eager to learn (Waters, Wippman, & Sroufe, 1979) and more
enthusiastic when solving problems (Matas, Arend, & Sroufe, 1978). Bus &
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but in accordance with Lamb, Thompson, Gardner and Charnov (1985, p.
31), we found the Strange Situation to be a valid procedure for 24-month-old
children. Although 24-month-olds appeared to be more active on proximity
seeking than younger children (l to 11Δ years old), no age differences were
found on the scales for resistance and avoidance or on the classification
(Goossens, Van IJzendoorn, Kroonenberg, & Tavecchio, 1985).
Leiden Diagnostic Test. To get an indication of the level of intelligence, each
child completed five subtests of the Leiden Diagnostic Test (LDT): block de-
sign, word Span, repeating sentences, picture indicating, and comprehension.
The LDT is a standardized IQ test for Dutch children. Reliability and validity
figures can be found in Schroots (1979). Two female experimenters applied
the LDT to 35 and 30 children, respectively. A two way analysis of covariance
did not show significant experimenter, sex of child, or Experimenter x Sex
of Child effects. The covariate socioeconomic Status did have a significant
effect, however.
Results and Discussion
In Table l, the means and Standard deviations of intelligence level per attach-
ment classification are listed. The mean IQ score of the sample (l 11) is well
above the average for the Dutch population at the same age (about 100). The
socioeconomic Status of the sample, however, is also above average. On an
occupational index extending from unskilled labor (1) to high-level academic
occupations (6), the mean socioeconomic Status of the sample is 4.6 (see Van
TABLEl
Means and Standard Deviations of IQ
per Attachment Classification
Attachment
classification
AI
A2
Bl
B2
B3
B4
Cl
C2
Total
n
2
8
18
10
9
14
2
2
65
M
108
110
108
112
120
107
118
114
111
IQ
SD
13.4
11.6
12.6
12.3
13.8
12.9
3.5
4.9
12.6
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dren of working mothers had higher scores than children of full-time home-
makers. This result falsifies, of course, the Suggestion that inevitably detri-
mental effects on preschoolers' intelligence level occur if their mothers work
outside the home for more than 15 hours per week.
In conclusion, the securely attached reference group, B2 + B3, ap-
peared to attain the highest intelligence level in kindergarten, äs measured by
the LDT. Recently, Lamb et al. (1985, p. 156) stated that no reliable predic-
tive association between attachment Status and later cognitive competence has
yet been demonstrated. Although our sample size precludes definitive conclu-
sions, we found some evidence for the cognitive superiority of the securely
attached group. Quality of attachment in the second year of life does appear
to make a difference for cognitive development. The marginal groups B l and
B4 performed less well, äs was expected, and they did not differ much from
the anxiously attached children. Ainsworth et al. (1978) emphasized the bor/
derline Status of B l and B4 children, and demanded more research to give
them a definitive position in the classification System. In line with earlier
studies on the Status of B4 children (Van IJzendoorn et al., 1983, 1985), our
results indicate a substantial difference in cognitive development between de-
pendently and securely attached children.
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